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BASE BALL.
X WORD ABOUT THE BOYS- -BY OUR BASE BALL 

REPORTER.
Tfin season ? >r l'-t-e U ill haying orri- 

Y .i, vur b« \ < i e-m de termine! to lose 
i. » time ill m iking all umiuj-cments for 

: ~t ho season's —Iuuuineiuutlv._‘.‘pjles
of catch” are to be seen round toivu daily 
on all sides, and bystanders would think 
to look at some of their movements that 
“he was no„jy^nt shakes if he could'nt 
catch all balls- thrown." Whilst there is 
no harm, in this recreation, there is no 
small amount of-amusement to the ini
tiated who stand and 'look on ; and, as 
far as our boys are concerned, it isn’t 
much use for anybody to come to Guelph 
without first learning to “take a fly,” or 
stop a “red-hotter." Meetings arc being 
held nightly in all parts of the town, 
“nines” are being talked of, and arrange
ments have been made to meet the ball 
about .the first of next month. Of 
course our bookstores and other dealers 
are laying in base ball material enough 
to supply all the Clubs in the County, 
and flaming advertisements (they are all 
talking wall paper just now) announcing 
the fact, will soon be seen. For our part, 
we don’t care a straw where they are 
bought—-Day’s or Anderson’s, ôr Aude:-

Galt and Berlin Bailway.—The Ber
lin Telegraph says the assistant engineer 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. Brother
hood, was over the Galt and Berlin Rail
way on Tuesday last, inspecting the work, 
which we are glad to be able to say is 
progressing ns fast ns possible. The 
bridges are in a fair way for speedy com
pletion, and if anything will stand in the 
way of the opening of the road at the 
ffmo contemplated, it will arise from the 
want of ties. It is due, however, to Mr. 
Ker, the Mayor of Galt, to say that he is 
making every exertion to procure these, 
ni^d it is to be hoped that no delay in the 
opeliing of the road will arise from this

Breakfast.—Epps’ s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By nthorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured" beverage 
which may sSve us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A Co., 
Homccopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.-r“ We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 

•in thcEuston Road,Loudon”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J200mdw

A late number of the St. John Morning 
New* thus concludes a lengthy article 
eulogizing Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophos-

soris or Day's (we suppose Mr. fasbley j phites : “ Mr. Fellows is certainly en
te n base ballist, too)—like the old mar- titled to high credit for his energy and
ket-rrom.'iii, "mi f«vs your 'mou-A »uJ I WHtiP»!» I" nrljlnjf M W. ffl.-

1 covery so successfully, and the presence 
takes your cnoice. j of su^ gentlemen in any community is

[We didn’t intend saying anything | a matter on which that community 
about the Champions, 
more intended for the boys ; but in com
mencing we might as well say that the

our article being i should congratulate itself.” cm article oemg | Tfae gt Johu TdeiJl.(iph and journal

above gentlemen are all alive, and look
ing forward to a healthy season. Prac
tice is to commence as soon as the weath
er permits, and no doubt the long line 
of spectators that wend their way to the 
practice ground every flue evening 
will convince them that their efforts are 
appreciated.]

The Junior Championship seems now 
t) be the enlÿ thing talked of by the boys. 
The “Unions,” as most of our readers 
are aware,"went to London, last year to 
win that honor from a conquering club, 
and came back rejoicing ; bnt then that 
naughty Woodstock Club seems deter? 
mined not to give in beat,, as only a few 
days after the “Union’s”, return from 
London a dispatch appeared in the Globe 
announcing that the Woodstock “Excel
sior’s", “junior champions,” had beaten 
the Ingersoll “Victorias” by a- score of 
7 to 5, Now, wo very much doubt if this 
game ever took place, as no such score 
was ever made in Canada by any "Senior 
Club, and it would be impossible for any 
ordinary junior club to play a match 
^ame *df nine innings resulting in any 
such score unless it were a made up 
thing. But then we are happy to be 
able to announce that at a meeting of the 
*• Unions
determined to settle it this summer, and

says : “ The invention of Fellows’ Hypo- 
phosphites has become one of the valu
able industries of the country, unique of 
its kind, and a credit to the Dominion of 
Canada.”

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trun^k Railway

Trains leave Guelph as f ottoivs : ^
WEST

2:J7a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.n.;* 
8:33 p to*.

Mo London,Goderich, and Detroit. iTo.Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Weston—Cjuelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a

i—Gael
a.rqp, 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
Î.05p.m. for Fergus".

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Off.ice, April 19, 1873.

§3 50 to ÿ3 7;.flour ver lOOlbs.... 
Fa!! Wheat, per bu-hel 
Trcu.hvell " “
Soring W heat •*

Pvâi- ' " .
hr. • lev -

Wood * .
Butler,-bpiy packed,

Dressed Hogs, per Cwt....
Beef per cwt ...............
Clover Seed per bushel..

1 :o. 
0 00

last Monday- evening it was j Pout.-e{, per 
A'tyies. 

i Wool, per lb
we understand a valuable cup is to be ' " 
put up by a member of that Chili to be 
competed for in Guelph ; and wo have 
no doubt if the “Unions” attend to their 
practice well, and carry things on in a 
right way they will be able to retain their 
trophy through the season. Another 
member of tlio Club has also pi^nised a 
prize of 55 for the highest number of 1st 
base hits made by any member during 
match games. This is a good idea, and 
wo hope the Secretary will bea.blc to give 
us a good account of their doings at the 
end of the season. ' Wo understand that 
the handsome suit purchased by private 
subscription last summer has been kept 
in good order all winter, and looks as 
good as new at the present writing. Ano
ther meeting of the Club is to be held in 
the course of a few days, when business 
will be settled.
. But whilst we arc on the subject, it 

wouldn’t be fair to omit to mention othbr | 
town clubs existing, and in course *>f for
mation. The “ Regulators” have already 
formed ; the “ Independents,” “Stars," 
and “Ontario* " arc moving, and no 
doubt will make things lively for the.
“Unions." There arc also good clubs 
from a distance coming to test their 
metal—the Georgetown Club is compo
sed of first-class players t his year, and ,, .. . . ... , .... -. , ' , . . . , , thoconstitution, whether impaired byage,we understand a match is to be played j exhausted hy excp&Res, had habits, or run 
-tvi'th thh ’ on tic -utli tirnx ; down '>y old'complniiits -that have-resistedwdhthc Iniulu on the -Hü prox. nll (),.(îil1îlry methods of tientment.
Then there is the- London,' Flora, and : B' hnz a deiit-ioiiK cordial to take, iurd pci-- r „ „ , . i fevtlv harmless under nil circumstances, itIngersoll CiUbs, which all fee! an interesti-is eminently adapted t<> prostrate., nna-mic 
in the champiousliip, amt shows that the j ^ -Irltote «hll.1".».

JAMES OOHMACK,
TAILOK anil CI.OTMIEK,

Begs to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His Stock is now complete in KROA1TCI.OTI1S.

Fancy COATINGS,
» Fancy TESTINGS,

Fancy TROCSEHINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds ;
Also, tv large and varied stock of

OA3SrA.3DIA.TT TWEEDS1

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOY'S SUITS !

ISr'.Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

XO. 1 WYIDHAM STREET.

guelphTEA depot
O'J TO

B. O’DONNELL & Go.
For Cheap Groceries.

f£IHE

Allan Line
FOB LIVERPOOL AND CLAiCOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
_ . 1 ' Liveiyool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets "were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each
Ïierson on three months residence as a sel
ler, thus a great saving is effected by ob

taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD, . 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelph*

£NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
------- — BETWEEN ■

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of thé Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Salting from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low us any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

ami Glasgow, junLpreimid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers,issued 
by

• H. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office. 

ixTH 1 if * * * *i f* *

co tq

BERNE’S

JJE HAS /UST OPENED

15 CASES
’ ' . -OF-

HATS & CAPS1

ALL NEW STYLES.
jTbÏÏÂÎÎY . -

SISEÎX PAVè J’OSiroNPXENT.

Drawing Certain !

NKW RAISINS,............................ . ,....................... 5 cents pei'pound
NEW FltiS .................................. .............................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP.................................................. 15 cents per bar
OOOD PRUNES...................................................... 30 pounds for #1
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR.............;..................for el.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING S JGAR.................................. for $1.

Firet-olnss TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................ for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............................. fot 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.......................... for 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & CJO.
l Guelph. Jan. 23,-1673 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FIBST IFIRtXZIE BISCUITS

Hides, per cwt..-. V, 5fi i"(, 7 -0
Flux i :o to
Sheet-skins .... - 0 75. td 2 -■>

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, April 18, li73

Sprint: Wheat, per nislicl.. $ Mb co 1 10
Ibelil Wiieat. . 1 23 to 1 25
Treadwell Wlicat . 1 20 to 1 22
Red Wlnte Wheat . 1 IS to 1 10
hurley i-c oushcl
pc-,.; .. 0 70

0 42
Duller per lb r<d 0 40

. 0 20 to o yô
Potatoes, per hag. . 0 45 <1.55
Apples, “ .. . 0 75 to 1 00
1‘rcsscd Hogs, per 7 0>
Wç-ol,perlb. 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS —

« Toronto, April f8. 1S73
Spring xVheat, per bushel. 1 21
Fall Wheat, 1 25 to 1 35
Peas, “ 0 r.7 to 0 GO
tuts. “ 0 40 to 0 41

vV.tiI per ;i> ... 0 00 0 00

JAMBS MASSIE,
Maiinlafliircr ol

CHOK E CONFECTIONERY ANI) BISCUITS,
Ahna:Block, Guelph,

Iuritos tlic ittto.itiuii of ■ l.u Trmto to tl:v Superior Quality of Ciooils now produced et 11 8 
Miunui't-lo! . H i'-ine iutro-lucdliiiiny l. v.' io.iirovviiitintfl, ultd employing ouly

‘-I t-vl ' worku» u, and |   iiv every tecility, lie s prepured to supply.
toe '.vit. n cluss o! yootls unsurpuibvdUy uliy uieuufiicturcr in

uZENGES, nil llnvors :
DROPS, nssorted RnvorS and shnpes :

GUM find LICORICE DROPS, - •
CONVERSATION LOZENGES.

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SUDA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

as* A Large Slock of Choice ami Favorite Brand Cigars.

Hie Biscuits took the first prize ever ell others nt tlio Loudou Western Ufa yea
the only place when* they were entered for competition. •'

All "Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The cen
tral idea in-the Treatment of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the fonliation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wiü'.r.LEit's Compound Elixiii of 1‘hos- 
l.'il.XTI.s AND CALISAVA CDIltftUlR tllO Ollly 
■agent< known that net directly ns excitants 
nf nutrition, hv imparting tone to the Stoin- 
neh. Liver, afiid Pancecas, the great tripod 
tiyifc prepares nourishment for building up 
the oi L'ans and tisMies of tlic^body. Tlic ac
tion of this remarkable preparation isrx- 
D'riTinllnarv Krs ingnn idwîml h: mg

A BOOK FOlt EVERY MAN. — Tbo
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise oil the

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O M P A N Y

: ra NtTAtTVitKits of

Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
1 Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to.the fact that nntxtitbsfend
ing tlio severe tests applied by ' 

skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma

chines, nt the Fairs 
held throughout 

, the Dominion,the

' 1 Gardner Patent
* V. R V.V VCDPD

lit Prizes in 1S71

j^LSO, Agent for the . .

MicMganCeiitralaMErie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
^NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEM* PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iMVorite Clyde Ixuilt 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Cnied min, 
Columbia, 
Europa,

Seandin’vla
Iowa.
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking pas'sengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and.Ireland, Gormuyy, Denmark, Nor
way hud 'Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Mé
dite rroâiciin Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
betweou Glasgow and Mcditeranean ports. 

Fares as low as by any other nrst-ciass
Foi-aates of plissage, Prepaid certificates 

and ail information, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Companv. Giiolph. 
-Guelph. Aiiril 13.1872.____ dw

GIFT CONCERT.
___ N1XEXY DAYS I'OS

Y FnirProyli

wiii
10,000 Caish Gilts jiiihl in Full!

Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 
the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having been 
sold to insure a fu*l drawing, and tlie wish 
having been universally.expressed that the 
10.000 cash gifts offered should be drawn in 
full and paid in full without auy scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days motg. for the 
sale e! thé rewnaut of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
April 8, is therefore postponed to TULSD AY, 
JULY 8, 1673, on which day, and no otner, 
they will positively and unequivocally tOate
SI ace in tue Public Liorary Hall, Louisville, 

ientucky. , . • ,
At this grand concert the following cash 

gifts will be distributed by lot atid paid in 
full to the ticket holders who draw them :—
. „ . LISTS OF GIFTS.
Ofic Gram! Cash Gift - - £100,000
One Grand Cash Gift - 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - , 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift -, - 20,000.
One Grand Cash Gift - - 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 5,000

•ji c»ii niitsof :i :':i, 24,000
50 Cush Gifts of " 20,000
80 Cavil, (iifts of 400 :l>,000

100 Ca>h Gift» of :it«i .".0,000
150 Ca-li Gift- of ::0,000
590 Ca^l. Gift-.- of 59,000

. 9000 Ca i. Gifts.cf 90,000

Total, : V .000 Gi:t- ■ ii." Cat! ,.:,oo,(i(S
The mom y to r.y ail its in full is

now upon oeposO in "u
wifi* J i*. i- -i < i Lt-uisv.i t
that pv.ri ■ sv. mm ci.n t :
pnrpOÈ(L-:.2.I v.'ill J'C SU

FUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OF

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
Piso’s Consumption Cure ;

—ALSO—

HACCK’S

certificate <.;"
Office of Farmkiis’am? l'i.o> 3:r.b'Bank, I

. Louisvii.Lii",'KY., April 7,1673.1 
This is to certify that there is liuthe F.^ffV J- 

; MEliS AND DROVEltS" BANK, to the cred-T 
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for the 

' benefit of the Public Library of Ky., FIVE 
I HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
has been set apart'by the Managers to pay • ’ 

; the gifts in full, ami will be held the Bank 
and paid out for this purfiose, and this pur- 

j poet* Only. R. S. VEECH, Cashier.
I The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
j drawing tlic capital gilt will get S100.000 in 
! greenbacks, and so of tlie *50,000 gitt, the •
! 825,000, the *20,000, the sl0,0C0, ‘.lie 85000, and 
i all the other gifts, lO.OOOiu number, amount
ing to *500,000.

Tlie remnant of unsold tickets will be fur
nished to those who.first apply (ordersac
companied by the money always having 
preference over agents) at the following 
prices : Whole tickets, SIC ; halves, *5 ; and 
quarters, *2 60: 11 whole tickets for *100;
56 for S500 ; 113 for *1000 ; and 575 for 85000 ;
No discount on less than 8100 worth of tick
ets at a time. »

The concert and distribution-of gifts will 
begin at 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning, July. 
8th, in Public Library Hal!, and the follow- 

' ing will, l-o the order of proceedings: 1st,
| Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
I tags ione for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
!'3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4tb,
! Music by orchestral Land. 5th, Explana
tory remarks by President. Cth,Drawing of 

| first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of Inst half-of gifts.

; fitli, Placing of large wheel with tags in 
I hands of committee appointed by audience.
I 10tb, Grand orchestrai concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be

Cooking and Heating
! the best that can be procured, and tlio gen- 
I tlemen who count and place tlio tags nnd 
i gifts in the wheels nnd superintend the 
| drawing and keep tlio record of the drawn 
■ numbers will ho chosen from the best

. ; known and most trustvorthyLitfzens of tbo
SPT1? IT it A IIP * ' stale. All will be so coiuhicted as to lie a*j***“» i.TA mix • ; perfect guarantee against complaint from

. - any just source. ............
- ! The payment çf gifts will begin on Sntur-

. : .lav, July 12tli. at 9 o’clock, a.m. Tickets
1 or heating Baby s Food it has no equal, j ,injwiD» gifts must l-o presented at room No.

"4, Public Library Building, where cash 
Will^cook a steak or boil « kettle in nom t cLecke upon .the Farmers' and Drovers’ 

five to4eu minutes. | Bank of Loub.ville, or Sight Drafts upon the
, _ x. | Fourth National Bank of Now York, at the

Sick Room or Nui-j 0ptjou (,f tlie holder, will i-e given for the

^(î Pr i/.e« in 1872,

‘•Unions;-’ niu>t not allow themselves to 
Le caught napping if they intend to re
tain their laurels.

We intend noticing all matches of in- Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pro- 
fawsfc-f ftri • cry„„ i44,- : mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Pnysi-.cre. t tills season, and we ask the Sccro- j eal- Deb-lity, : Tlÿp'oéhondria, Impotc-ncy, 
taries of the various local clubs to hand Sjiernnatorrha-a or Seminal Weakness, and 
us in their reports as soon as possible. 1 all other diseases «arising from the errors nt

In coudmlinp, „ w„„M « to ou, TlStSl
juniors, dont waste too much of your j every mini. .Thousands have been taught 
time in base ball, remember that all/yood! by this work the true way to health and 
boys do their work first ami i.lav after. I hewine»». It is the cheavest and best i.r.i;-,.- ,.i i ,t‘: * Imedical work ever-published, and the onlyNo master, we believe, would object to i*^ne on tllis clnss of ills worth read ing. rtDOth 
«any boy having an hour or two’s recrea- | edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
lion now aud then if he attended to his hound in henutiful French doth. Price 
work fiiithfnllv in l-iisinoxi: iimir= M?l. Sent by mail, post-naid.on receipt ofworia iaitniuii) in nusiuess hours. i mice. Address PFAP.ODY MEDICAL IN-

-----------■*•*------------- I STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfinck htreet, Boston,
\ vlgarity.—We commend tbo follow-1 Physician. D N.R-The1 mithorinny^kcBn- 

, :hg extract to the rooughtful study of thé sulte-1 on the above as well-ns nil diseases 
young " Nothing is so disgusting and j requiring skill and experience. npsdwy
repugnant to the feelings of the noble ! ............. ............... ■■■"
and tlic good as to hear the young or I
even the old use profane, low or vulgar i REATSXLEOF 
language. The young of our town arc | fj|- 1
particularly guilty of profanity. Iu-our j j
■lay It seems the “boy” unless that he I IawoIIoW off1 '
can excel in this great sin, is considered ! 'f ** ■ ,lt-' - Vllt 1 j • btl • j
‘childish” by his .companions. We j

would guard the young against the use of continued
every word that is not strictly proper. !
Use no profaue expression—aikido to no 

■ : bnt wili put to blush the most ;
sen- it.v.. You know not the tendency of . 
h:«" i'ii iily u-ing indecent and improper ; 
lint it tge. It may never bo obliterated;
f„„., ,,«r i,«rt. WLtu you .gro* up j H„tiue ,o nmcivo »e lwiknmt Stock of 
you " hi lind some expression at your jf,;lu R. Porte froin bis 6h.lv Stai.nl. t! e great, 
tni!; lie's end which you would not usei chea-if sale <-f the ‘nine will ho continued at. 
fulfil--iivy. J’.y using care you will save '111 >*°^u ttorc'^ 
a |.n ..t tb »1 <-f mortification and sorrow, j __ , -, . r\£a‘
GoThI ini'tr have been taken sick nnd be-! J^6X"t "tllG JuGSu UlllCGs 
t.nnfi- ih iii it.iis.^ In, these moments they j;
ivvi! tin-luost.vile and indecent 1-mgnngc j ,
"ijn feimible. When informed of it after ! FOR ONE MONTH LONGER, 
their restoration to health they/lplaiucd 
the eiutse ; they had Icarucdyuul repent- 
e-1 the expression in their childhood, and 
tbou-'l years had passed since they had 
been indelibly stamped upcm the heart.
Think of this you who are tempted toute
improper language arid never disgrace j
yourselves. —- - -- * —

wnicn 13 A CONVINCINU

Vroof of the Hupertorlly over alt others for Family Fur- 
poms, aim! Light .nanufaclurlng Work!

-Bn nUni llrll-r rt rirnlM—-ti—. “—fT*1- ltfip'n;l Hnil«toweB.
A couii'.lf-te set i-f nttiiclitoeiits : i-s very strong ; u«ns light and easy, and docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nll attachments given free of charge.
Price «MH. Terms ensv. I,iini|{i«lr A Fairgrieve,

OlHcc—XVorncr ..f Market ae.l fiumllliiuds street. •
Guelph,Fel).. 11, 1S73. Iw3m AGENTS GLELPH.

G Ah FITTING

8TFA.il FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman- 

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fhr turcs made to order on the 

Shortest Notice, * , ,• __

Changing Pipes, «.Vc. or Repairs

Done on the snertest notice. (dw

AT R. CRA WFORD'S
OWN SÎ0ÈE

As the balance of the stpek inuat bo clear
ed out in tnat time, the goods will be sold nt

Aii Immense Sacrifice.
Guelpli, March 4,1873. <

1> A YMOND S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewinnMnchinefsiuglcthread) *
, * . Hand Ijock stitch - double thread)

“ N.o,l, Foot Power, “
•• No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished withjdaiii tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAT3ION D,
GUELfB,ONT.

July 12,1671 i?wly

|_JART & SPEIRS,
Conveyancers,' Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to tlio above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and tlio publicthathe 

j has entered iutornrtncrship with Mr. Jas. 
I S. Speirs in the’above business, nnd while 
j expressing iiis grateful ackuowlcdgmentn 
for the liberal share of patronage_bcstowed 
upon him for tbo past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance/of the 
snmo to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds ', Mortgages, Wills, Leases. d:c., die.
r.o.itlv and correctly prepared.

MONEY a'tvays cu hand ki sums tosuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or .good personal 
security. 'No delay or extravagant charges. 
_ Our. flair If Town aud F arm Property is 
I a - î;c an in want of real
estate of mv l;i:id Ykonldcntl oil usbefuie 
pitrcha si n 8.olsew liere.. . ......... . _

Agents for the i'ommercinl Union Assu
rance Company ofLomlou, England.

• - HART * SFEIRR,
Mivl-dw Dnv Bloek Gueli'li.Ont

OMINION SALOOM.D

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERT STYLE

to he had at this saloon.
The best Liquors apd Cigars always b

• DENIS BÏNYAN, 
Guelph, Sept. 30,,1672

, It is invaluable in tin ----- ------- .
j serv. It produces no smoke or smpll. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot d$ exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.
Will boil a quart of water at a.cost of only 

one cent.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE;

OLD STORE CLOSED.

y OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

. THOMAS WARD, latcnf the Cro.wn Hotel, 
begs to inform tbo travelling public tliathe 
has aeqnireit possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post00)ce, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, nnd good ac
commodation, to "mc-rit à fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The 1-cstof Liquors,Wines,Cigars , 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remember the spot 
—nextdoortutho Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
. (Late of Crown Hotel), -, 

Proprietor.-
Guelph Dec. ‘th.lsT-J. -----:

75ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SH Kb i 
A ' SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WmjL 
PICKINGS. • —

The highest market price paid foi H o 
above at No. 4, Gordon*Street, Day' O.U 
Block,Guelph. .

Plastereri Hairoonstantly on hand foi
MOULTON A élSJÎ,

Guelph Avril 19.1672. .«ny

tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the drawing, will be turned over to tbo 
Public Library fund.

For full particulars send for circulars. ■ 
TIIOS. E. BKAMLETTE.

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, 
I.ouibville, Ky.

Branch Office : f09 Broadway, Now York, 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays & Co.

April 18,1673. ' — 5tweow-10td2aw

N EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully iùformédt'v t 

the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hat h's Block, and will supply customers 
■withment of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

°Wn" CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1672. dw

JjlASHIONS
For Spring anil Summer.

All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods !
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frilliugs. Braids. Point I.nco Patterns, 

iiml materials ; La-lie V Corsets and 
Underclothing,,; Jnfmit's Waists, 

Rebcs, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair; also, in Jato, Silk,, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

£PKX—Another Lot of tLoàe Celebrated

Otit'k <>3Mill SllH'ladW.
A (:•!! iii Fortmcnt rf Made me Dcmorest’s 

,l<4 al ).* and fashionable patteXBB for Spring 
iij o H, miner.
_ '1111111-ing done to order with neatness and

" ' ns, AT J. HUNTER’S
Beilin Wool. Fancy Goods, ami Toy Store. 

<• w/ WvTidhim, Street Guelph. 
ACS AND WASTE PAPÈB.

WimtecUand must be had by tlio let 
J in vary, Fifty Tone of Waste PW- oW 
Ni wspapers, old Pamphlets, or >vaste 
F’uper of at.y kind - for 
the highest prico in cash iu, the Dcniinion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste 
Depot, corner of King and Oucen 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER,-216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OCOlLp. f) MCRI’HT, 

Hamilton Dec.14,1672 , dy


